Current Sale Flyer – 7/19/19

*See clearance flyer at the back of the menu!*

**Flower**

➢ Revolution 1/16th (1.75g) (Bermuda Triangle, Gorilla Punch, Cookies & Cream, Turbo Space Cake) $30

**Concentrates**

➢ PTS Honey Buckets – Wild Thai Wax - $150, Bruce Banner 1.0 Wax - $150, Wild Thai Shatter - $160

➢ Grassroots Honey Buckets – Birthday Cake Sugar, Granola Funk Sugar, Lonestar Live Resin, Mob Bo$$ Sugar - $160

➢ Medicate with Concentrate Starter Pack - $70
  o 2 - .5g of concentrate (Chem 4 and MAC)
  o 1 atomizer
  o 1 dab tool
  o 1 battery

➢ CannatolRx Nasal Spray (100mg) $30

➢ Moon Rocks: Crescendo (flower, dipped in oil, rolled in kief) - $120